
Notos on the papers concerni ng the Church- Stato issue . 

I don't know which of the two drafts is the one 1n hand ; 
prosumably it is 11B," not "A . 11 

One comment on A. Its main characteristic seem.a to be the 
desire that tho Council should avoid all theoretical issues 
and simply say something "practical. " E. g . : "De1nde urgemua ••• 
in ordine po11 tico" (p . 4, under n . 2) • 

I think this is a miotaken viow of the problem as it exists, 
in the concrete . The practical question is , what is Catholic 
theory - - theological , ?Olitical, oth1oal -- in the mattor? 
Thia is what intelligent peoplo want to know, inside and outside 
the Church. 

If the Council refuses this question , and is ila content 
simply to say thnt "in todays's cirouriato.nces everybody ought 
to have a full right to religious liberty, " we aho.11 be exactly 
vhere we o.re at the moment, in tho very predicament from which 
we want to escape . 

This is eaey to see . Ottavian1 ' s "two sto.ndo.rd11 theory 
(what I call the d1ajunct1vo thoory) will remain on the books , 
untouched, as the easont1al and pure Catholic doctr1n o (ho holds 
that it is proxima fidei , and Ruffini agreon) . And the Council ' s 
"practical" statements will look like shoer co 1cessions to "to
day' a circumstances" -- a 1"'.Atter of expediency, or , in a word, 
the thi ng called "hypothesis," again affirmed, to the joy or 
the curial Right, who will have triumphed in wbnt will have been 
in effect no more than Dll affirmation by the Council of thoir 
own doctrine . 

Ie this what the American bishops want? 

For my part, I think that tho only "practioal" and 11realietic" 
thing to do is to join frank iseuo with the curial Right on the 
issue of theory. Tbio would not be difficult to do . Few seem• 
to realize bow dread.fully week their position is -- if it wore 
exposed to !'ree and full discussion . Presently it maintains 
1 tsle.f only by tho power of tho Holy 01'fice to shut up anyone 
who presumes to question it . 

Document "B" aooms also to be 1nop1rod by the will to •1pr11ct-
1cal1 ty. 11 "Problomo. hodiornUl!'l non verso.tut' circa principia 
theoretica ••• " (p . 2, II , l) . I cannot agree that this is so. 
Whnt is being attacked ab extra and ab intra is the cur ial 
1mpostaz1one or the thoorotico.l pi-i nciples . The "suspicions," 
otc . , turned aga1nat the Church (of which both A and B make 
:much}, are roused by the theory that 1s p,resented as "Catholic 
teaching . " They are not allayed by tho 'practice" of the u.s. Church. 



This 1s ad.mi ttad in "B" J on p . l there nr_e two references to 
"dootrinn c a tholica. 11 

I am inclined to think -- I hope not unjustly - - that many 
American bishops really believe in their ol-m ninds that the 
American eon atitutional situation is no noro than "hypothesis" 
in the 0tte.vinn1 oonso .... a situation to be consented to only 
on grounds of oxpodioncy, because in the practical order it 
works well, even though it cannot really be do!'ended 1n pr1n oiple . 

I note, for instance in document "A" tbia sentence: "In 
ordi ne ontolog1oo forsi tan etain systems. sepa.ra.tion,is aroorioanum 
non plane aequipararetur princ1pi1s eatho11cis . n 

I don I t undorstand the reference to the "ontological order" J 
but lot that pass . Tho point 1s that it 1s quite clear that 
the a.uthor is thinking aomohou in tho cntegorias of "thesis" 
and "hypothesis," with the former a thine; of tha "ontological 
order" and the latter a thing of' the "practical order. " 

Tho further point is that these oategor,iee are not the basic , 
essential, and immutable categories of C tholic dootrin e 1n the 
matter. They hold status only in tho uopinio reooptan (what one 
!'inds in tho de iure publico books stemming from the nineteenth 
century) . They are not imbedded in the tradition. They are not 
to bo round toxtually oV'en in Leo XIII . Ther e 1s n.o valid r ,eo.son 
why ono should be obliged to think in terms of them. l\nd as 
long as one does , there is no getting on uith the real problem 
of taday. 

If 1 t bo a mattor of casting aside "aba'tro.otions" and deal -, 
' 1ng with the "realisticll problom, these are tba .first abstractions 

tho.t ou5ht to be discarded. 

Grant Ottaviani the eternal validity of these oategoriea 
(and the doctrinal validit7. of' the concept that supports them, 
scil., the "Catholic sta to 1), and we are forever sunk. 

t1oroever, 1 t does not really help our case to say, ns the 
document in effect saya, that, the American h~othes1:e is a 
"eood" hypothesis in tho pragmatic sense of 'good. 11 This ore
ates no great di.ff'erenco with Ottaviann.; who, however, says 
that our hypothesis 1s a 11minus malum. " 

Not to be misunderstood, ono point .. I do not say that tho 
Arnorioan oonati tutionnl situation is "thesis . " My point is 
that the whole d!sjunction, theaia-hypothesis, is invalid in 
sound and pure C tholic principles , and ou ht to bo discarded. 
Like 1 ts supporting concept , the ncatholio atato,1' it ia e. time
conditioned diajunotion, involved in the relativ1t1os of history. 



All this 1s part of my first difficulty with tho documont -
its unwillingness to face in the issue in the full concreteness 
of its o.r:iplitude , which 1 eludes the vital practical importance 
of its theoretical aspects . 

We have a heaven-sent opportunity to effect a gonuino devel
opment of doctrine in this matter -- an absolutely necessary 
development, and one tho. t can qui to readily bo effected. Tho 
opportunity should not be missed by o. too ins tant flight into 
the "practical , " which is really a flight from the practical 
problen. 

There are aom uaoful things in the document -- useful pre
cisely for this develop:nent of doctrine . 

The first is the evolution in tho concept of the "state • 11 

(It ahould, however , be pointed out that the medieval king was 
mmi1 not an absolute monarch, but a constitutional ma:iarch. 
Royal abaolutiem, like tho nat1onnlio:ti that uas its pendant , 
represented a ro.dioal broo.k with tho medieval political tro.d
i tioo.) 

The second is the distinction between "aocioty11 and 11etate . '' 
This is of tho essence of Weotern and Chr1~t1an coost1tutionalism. 
Tho dreadful thing is that it is almost completely obscured, 
not to say denied, in tho mm modern canonical tradition aa re• 
presented by the manuals do iure publ1oo. At that , it is not 
altogether clear -- to put it mildly -- in Loo XIII ; but this 
was because or his polemic proocoupat1ons . 

The thrid 1s the di~forenoe betweon kinda of separation ot 
Church and State . 'l'he concept is no univocal. At that, tho 
difference between Continental Liberalism and American constit
utionalism ia suparfioially statod, doubtleao for reasons o~ 
brevity. 

the fourth le tho "pragmatic tost" -- the experience of the 
A."'lerican Church. But one ha.a to be oarei'ul whore one locates 
one'o pragmatism. The A.~orice.n Co stitution is not cood because 
1 t works; it uorks becam,e 1 t is good. 

Ao regards tho two-part decree !.'or which the document asks. 
Both points are good and likewise necessary. I fail to aoe. 
however , how it is any good to ask tha!!_ they be decided in 
a IP!IIIJJJXD vacuum of theory, sell., of C tholio doctrine . To 
repeat, it uould be diaantroua if they were decided simply on 
th baa!e of eircu~sto.ncea , practical necossity, ex~odiency, etc . 

Three of the foregoing points are indeed natters of theory, 
that is to any, politico.1 theory. But nll together thoy are 
not adequate to put a theoet1cal footine under the decisions 
asked for -- certainly not when ono considers , as I insist one 
must , the disjunctive theory that is presently holding the 
field . As long a.a it :maintains its fallacious pretension to 
be "Catholic doctrine," the u.s . situation cannot rise above 
t.he levol of hypothesis . 



Moreover, tho two pc.rts of tho decroe askod for do not 
see:o to be con siste,1t n1 th each other in regard of the reasons 
for them. 

The legitimacy of separation ia baaed on the principle of 
constitutional l1mitat1on of governmental power. Freedom or 
religion, on the othQr hand, 1a baaed o~ the fact of roligioua 
plumlism. I hardly think thio will do . 

~ or 1s 1 t consonant ui th the American tradition• in which 
both separation and freedom of religion derive from tho same 
political and legal principle, soil . , 11Jnited government . 
Government limits itself to tho protection of freedom of re
ligion, not of religion itself. So too government limits 
itself to the sphere of the secular, public, terroatrinl common 
good. 

It will not help us 
of freedom of rolig1on 
again is expediency . 

or others, to oako legal recognition 
epondent O!lly on sheer fact. Thia 

Tho "argumentum affil"Illativum" seems woefully weak. It 1a 
a long uay fror.i Llt 20 :25 to tho First Amendment . 

Tho citation from Pacem in torris is valid . 
however, this statement baa 1ts force only from 
it is included in a long statement of pol1t1cal 
out of thio context, ,.t might moan very little . 

In tho encyolioal, 
tho raot that 
theory. Taken 

The aign1f1oanoe of Pacom in terris is that it firmly embraces 
the juridical theory of the state, not tho ethical theory that 
is predominant in Leo XIII and in the canonical rr.anuals . There
fore it marks a lons stride forward in the thinking of the 
Church -- a development that can load to further development . 
It also affirms that freedom is the political method. And freo
dcm of conscience is situated in--ai'o cootoxt of this affirmation . 

Canons 752 and 1351 affirms ~eedom of conscience only in 
the private forum. It states a pertinent principle indeed 
but one uhich does not by itself put a rooting under the F!rst 
Aoond.~ont . The principle is purely theological . Other principles 
of the political and legal order have to be adduced before 
there is n case . 

Tho nrgu~ont inn. 4 (p. 6) io far too abstract to admit 
of political and legal conclusions . 

"at 
is, 
tho 

I do not like the statement of "what tho Church wants . " 

The tirst requirement (n . 5 a) is not oloar. What does 
least implicit recognition bythe vivil power" mean? That 
a recognition that bears on tho : uridical existence ot 
Church as a society in her own right and with her own law. 



Does this mean "impl1o1 t eatablishmont "? And what in the worll 
1s "1mpl1c1t Qa.te.bliahmont . " We are talking here of tho ordor 
or law, and law is aupposed by darin1t1on to ba eXplicit . 

r oroover, it uould hardly bo opportune at the monent mm 
for a Oouno11 to g~t aolerm about the right of the Church to 
make Gonoorda.ts . ~he co cordatary era is probably over, w1th 
tho great bu~at under Piua XI, whooe results (notably the 
Hitlor Concordat) nobody wonts to recall . In any case, this 
right 1s already firmly establ1sh3d in international law and 
it needs no further affirmation . Fin,..lly1 it would be unfort
uno.te to sugfleat that conoordato.ry arrangements somohow be
long to tho · Cnthol1c ideal" of Chu!"oh- Stato relation a . Thoy 
do~•t •- and never did. 

Pius XII made 1 t clear that they are only a m:;ane to an 
end. The end is to "assure to the Church a stable condition 
1n law and 1n fact •• • and to guaro.nteo to her 1'ull indopond
ence 1n the fulfillment of hor divine mission" {Discouroe to 
the Jurists , Dec . 6, 1953) . 

Thia ia parhaps the beat brief sto.tament of 0 t-llin t the 
Church wan ts . " 

The next step -- ltlich is easy -- is to shou that the 
Church possesses th1a st:ablo condition and full 1ndependonco 
in a constitutional s1 tuo tion in 1.-rhich the powers of govern
ment are limited by law (a) to the secular conoorne of soc
iety and (b) to the protection of a univer sal civil right to 
tho 1'ree exercise of religion . 

Leo XIII' s quo.rrel w1 th Co tinental Libeml.lst II saparqtion" 
and ".freodom of relig1onn wao basod precisely on the fa.ct that 
thtm legal dispositions , as supported by a monist political 
theory, denied to tho Church both h er indApendenco and a 
stable cond1 tlon in lau e.nd fact . Tho Church uas roduood to 
the statue or e. voluntal'Y' asaoc1at1,on onclosod within tho 
noniet nation - sta te and subjoct to its aovaroignty. 

So much for whht is, I !'oar, a rather nogo.tivo or1t1quo 
of tho documents . 

I dcrlt know how helpful in a positive sense I am supposed 
to bo t Ho,revar, in a p erhaps gra tui toue e ff' ort 1n that di• 
rect1on I enoloae two papers . 

The first 1a a set of tho votn oubmitted by thio faculty 
(they reveal my ow.n fine Italian hand} . Undoubtedly, this 
troatment is too e l a.bora te . In any case., 1 t reveals my O'Wn 
concerns~ which a.re (a) with diamant,ling tho current 1r.:ipostaz1one 



of Catholic doetrino, which 1s archa1st1c; and (b) with 
cloc.ring the way towards an 1mposto.z1one that will bo_. 
as nll senuine developments nro , at once new and also 
traditional. 

The oesontial th:mg is to discard tho t1me- oond1 tioned 
categories of thesis and hypothea1a and to return to the 
traditional categcries, which are (1) prino1plca, scil. , 
theolog1oal, pollticnl, jurisprudential; and {2) appllcatlona 
or pr1no1plao :tn can texts of faot, soil . , tho issue of logal 
institutio:1s . 

This d1ot1notion 1o that of Pius XII -- between ouaestio 
iuria e.nd quaest1o fncti . (Thia ia the distinction that Card. 
Ottnviani found so embarrassing to his position, na witness 
his inopt effort to cope u1 th 1 t in tho ltU1omt1 schema that he 
submitted -- thnt ia, the second oche~aJ his rirgt 0 chema 
dieragax-dad it entirely. ) 

Tho second dooument is one I wrote at the request of Arch• 
bishop Shehan . 

There may be an iseuo of courtesy here . Henoo I send the 
doot:mont in cmfidonco, lrith tho wish that it should not be 
further divulged. 

It ia a bit tightor than the votu, on which it depends . 
I ccnfoas to beinc convinced that the oontemporaey categories 
of expoo1tion aro (a) Libertaa Eccloaiao seu Populi Doi, and 
(b) Liberto.a societat1s aeu Populi Tomporalla . They co:1-

·1end themselves for doctrL- al, practical, and ocumon1otll. reas 
ons . Theyrepresent a transposition into to~ms at once oon
tempornry and traditional of tho ancient doctrino ot tho "Two 
Powers," only now in the form of the "Tuo Freedoms . " Thlt , I 
think, 1a a.ggir:-manento . And 1 t 1D a oorroction of tho olor
ico.l!st intention and tendency or tho 0 tuo- standa:rds" theory, 
in that it brings i n to emphatic focus tho ?eoplos, not the 
Powers . 

Within tho con text of t his atructur the aohoma it self 
oculd be longer or shorter. In any eaae, I express my re
spectful wish that the Amor1cnn bishops should submit to the 
Council a ~ent,inoly magis,terial document -- and not a diffident 
"prc.ctical ono . 
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1) It may be the fact that the concept of freedom of conscience is 
at least theoretically approved by almost all men today and can be adapted 
to all sorts of political form•! 

On a theological view, however, the fact does not commend the 
principle aa the starting point for a new doctrinal construction that 
will be of pastoral value. Furthermore, it seems to me that there are oon• 
siderations both of the tactical and of the theological order that make 
it inadvisable to choose thi8 starting point. 

Preedom of conscience, as defined, has little status as a tradi
tional principle. In fact, the lengthy Catholic polemic of the nineteenth 
century centered on this principle as it was understood by Continental 
LiberaliSID. Its true meaning is atilt highly controversial. And it ia 
still vulnerable to a host of texts that can be drawn from nineteenth
century papal documents. 

Or, even as late as Pius XI, this: "Se ai wol dire che la 
coscienze sfugge ai poteri dello Stato, se si intende riconoscere, com.e .. 
si reconosce, che, in fatto di conscienza, competente e la Chiesa, ed 
essa aola in forza del mandato di~ino, viene con cio stcaso riconoaciuto 
che in Stato cattolico, liberta de coacienza e di discussione devono 
intenderai e practicarai secondo la doctrina e la legge cattolica11 (Letter 
to Card. Gasparri, 30 May 1920, on the Vatican Pacts) . 

Thia text, like others, brings ua right back to the issue of the 
"Catholic state" and its "rights" of legal intolerance • - indeed to the 
whole iaeue of the theai1•hypotheais theory. The issue is inescapable: 
what !! "Catholic doctrine" and what .!.! this thing called "Catholic con1ti
tutional law''? 

FreedOIU of conscience in the internal forum and in private life 
and worship is conceded by the Fuero ~ !2! espanolea. Nevertheless, in 
society legal intolerance and the coercive represaion of heretical utter
ance and public worahip prevail. Not only do they prevail but they are 
defended as the "catholic ideal. " It is precisely thia notion that legal 
restrictions on freedom of conscience are the "ideal" that is archaistic 
and needs to be disallowed by the Council -- aomehow. 

There is the further fact that even the Soviet Constitution "adapts" 
the principle of freedom of conscience -- in it• own sense. 

I think therefore that it ·would be a tactical mistake to posit this 
principle a• baaic and pivotal. 

From the doctrinal point of view, I further doubt that the principle, 
in ao far as it can be demonstrated to be a natural right or even a civil 
right, is adequate to bear the w~i~ht of that development of doctrine that 
is needed today, scil., a developwe:tt that will afford the basis for a 
theological defenae of "free exercise of religion• in the sense of our First 
Amendment. Which is, I take it, what we are after. 
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The point is that the Council should atate certain principles -- about 
the nature of the Church and about the nature of the state in relation to 
the Church -- frOill which the free exercise of religion in the American aenae 
will follow a• a legitimate conclusion. I do not think it tactically wiae 
or doctrinally sound to begin by postulating a definition of freedom of 
conacience. 

2. I fail to grasp the logical sequence of thought through nn. 3- 6 
on p. 3. 

Does the inference ("exinde") run thus: Becauae the state should give 
(formal and conatitutional) recognition to the freedom of conscience of 
all its citizens, including catholics , therefore the state is obliged to 
give (formal and constitutional) recot~ition to the juridical existence and 
freedOlll of action of the Church? 

If the infernece is thus stated, the logic of it is not at all clear. 
In fact , I think the conclusion doe• not follow. 

Conatitutional recognition of the freedom of the catholic conscience 
in a general constitutional guarantee of freedom of conscience ia one thing 
(n. 3). Constitutional recognition of the public exi1tence and mission of 
the Church, aa a eociety in ita own right , ie quite something elae again. 
And there is no necessary link between them, in logic, politics, or law. 

The link is not furnished by the principle (n . 4) that the mission of 
the Church is directed to the human person. There is something here like 
the fallacy of argument!!. senau diviso .!2 eenaum compoaitum. 

Moreover, the concept (n. 6) of the Church (as authority or as ,ociety?) 
as the "object" of the rights of civic per•on• is, to me, obscure, I think 
I see your underlying thought -- that the state confronts the Church in its 
confrontation with the conscience of the Catholic who believes in the Church. 
Right? The point is valid, and useful in effecting an aggiornaaento of the 
traditional theory of the "indirect power, " so ealled. But I don 't think 
it is u1eful in arguing (as you seem to) for constitutional recognition of 
the public existence and miaaion of the Church. 

Thia brings me to two more fundamental difficulties that go below the 
level of your text to issue• of tendency. 

It seems to me that , in effect, yo\t are arguing for two different 
constitutional situations that are inconaietent with each other. 

The first is inn. 3 (p. 3). Here the obligation of the state 1• •imply 
to protect the full freedom of conacience of all ite citizens. Thia obliga
tion is aatiafied by an act of constitutional law of appropriate tenor. 

The second 1• inn. 6 a . Here the obligation of the atate is to 
acknowledge the divine right of the Church to public existence and freedom 
of apostolate. Thia obligation too, I take it, is to be aatiafied by an 
act of constitutional law of appropriate tenor. 



'l'be trouble is that the first constitutional aituation is a mode of 
"separation of Church and state," wherenl\ the second i • a mode of "eatabliah• 
ment of catholicism. " And I doubt if one can have it both ways! 

The first aituation can be legitimately brought into being, not by 
appeal to an abstract ethical principle of freedom of conecience, but only 
by appeal to the concrete political principle, enehrined in the First 
Amendment , of the lilllitation of govel'tlillent. The lirat Amendment h a self
denrtng ordinance whereby government is forbidden to rule on the divine 
rights of the Church, or to intervene in its internal freedom, or to inhibit 
its external freedan of action in socictJ . (ThiG i s , recisely why the 
ancient principle of the freedom of the Church 1• adequately protected in 
the American system; this too is why the Church in the U. S. enjoy• that 
"stable condition of fact and of right" that Pius XII regarded a• necessary 
and sufficient. ) 

But, if you bring the first situation into effect by appeal to a self· 
denying ordinance on the part of the state, you cannot turn around and 
oblige the state to repeal this ordinance by giving juridical recognition 
to the Church' s divine right of existence and mission. 

My second difficulty is even more fundamental . In harmony with the 
pastoral orientation of the Council you wish to avoid speculative argument 
and to deal with the issues in the practical ordP.r . It 1• i n4.;vltable 
therefore that the argument must be for some sort of conatituti onal situa
tion, down in the practical order. 

For my part, 1 don ' t think the Council saould canonize any sort of 
constitutional situation or make any sort of descent into the practical 
order human law. 

The danger ia leat the Council itself fall into the fallacy that 
vitiates, in my opinion, the curialist view repreaGnted by Card. Ottaviani . 
He draws up into the order of principles of faith and theology what are 
merely cattera of human law, acil., the whole issue of e1tabliahment ~nd 
intolerance. In this issue, aa Pius XII made clear (but perhaps not clear 
enough) the detetminant factor is juriaprudence, not theology. 

I think therefore that the Council should confine itself solely to 
matter• of principle, theological and politicml and jurisprudential -
solely to auch matters as concern the guaestio iuria, not the guaeatio facti 
( to use Pius XII ' • diajm1ction) . 

For this reason, I don't think the statement should include the things 
in 6. 6, !. through!.• 

Thia descent into the juridical would be a tactical mistake. The 
whole effort should be to lift the problem out of the juridical order, 
in which the manualiata have trapped it , into the order of theological 
and political principle. The further effort should be to initiate a 
development of the central principle• in these two orders, such as will 
permit their valid application in today ' • circU111atancea of religious divi
sion and democratic constitutional theory. 
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More concretely, the effort should, in my opinion, be to dismantle 
the curialist disjunctive theory ( thesis -- hypothesis) and to create the 
possibility of the erection (by theologians, not necessarily by the Council 
itself) of a unitary theory, scil., a new impostazione of traditional princi• 
ples that are purely principles, without admixture of the historically 
conditioned, that may then be applied regionally with equal validity in 
variant circumstances. Let Spain have its traditional establishment cum 
intolerance; but let not this historically conditioned conatitutional 
situation be able any longer to proclaim itself an "ideal. " 

Somehow I do not think that your memorandum will contribute to thi• 
effort and effect, which is, in my opinion, indispensable from every 
standpoint -- doctrinal, pastoral , ecumenical . 

Inci~entally, I think it would be particularly inadvisable to raise 
the issue ( 6 .!) of concordatary arrangement•. In Germany, for inatance, 
nobody wants to hear the word Concordat ao much as breathed, lest it 
raise the ghost of the Hitler regime and its continuity or lack thereof 
with the Bonn Repub!ic. Again in Pol and, a1 you know, there was 1trong 
opposition to the demarche of John XXIII toward Vatican relation• with 
the goverrunen t . 



Comments on tho cnse for concilinr consideration of the issue . 

A good caao, surely. Bu t I think myoolf that it should 
be mado st~ongcr. Per hpa comething along these linoo (after 
tho :first pnra.grnph} : · 

1) Viz oGt bis d1obus nlia qunootio na1uo1o monQnti 
doctr!nnl!o , paotorn!ia , ccumenici . Si omittitur, dcc!pi
otur fere totus orbio torrarun. 

2) Etonim h ec quaont!o ferc ub1quo terrnruo conacicnt~ 
1am vo.xat tum chrictianam tum c·vilcm, niquidem non octia 
apparot , rna...:ir.io f'orcnn in Ste.ti bus Uni tis ., quocod , quod crod:!mua 
civon, crodoro poc::1imuo c tholic1 . E,:inde tranqu!.2i1to.n intorna 
flde11 porturb~tur ct pa.~ pub1ica controvc~siia rlxioquo con 
turbatur., non oi~c d ~o Ccclo3iao . 

3) Doctrine, quao ~at co~unitcr in lib?'is na.-,ua.li.bus 
o.xhibotu~, nult1p11citor vitio archaism! inc!p~t laborare ., 
ut tomporibus, circumstantiis, institutioque bodbrnio haud 
o.ccomrJodnta. csse videatur. Cui accedi t ~uod haec docti•in a , 
maximo secunclum quod di::.1tin ctione inter 1 thes1m11 ot 11hypo
thecim" inn_tfJtur ot ad conceptum "status catholici" o..pollat, 
non oine o.c1r.Ji.xtione c:!.omc:ntorum historic m proponi tur, ut 
eti - pcr1 tis in re tarnqunm doctrina onthol:tcn poronni tor 
tenenda ease comrn.ondnro dcc!nat . 

4) Qu1buo otia:r.i a.ccedi t ., quod p:11.ui•a. aunt in cloctrina 
hucuoquo rocopta in libr!s monualibus, quno o.ccesoum ad 
Ecclosio.ro dif 1cil1orum reddit hO!Uinibus otrdm bonao volunt
atio . Eten1ln colatur cclosia llih illa vo~a, quao sociotns 
spiri tunlis cum !'!no oupernaturalis cot, ut appa.rea.-c amquruil 
potostno quo.ad torro~trio ., nod11s buma.nis innixa, lib rtati 
hur.ianno et civ111 int'onsa.. profcctui pol! t!co hodic;rno mina,: . 

5} Opus igi tur ormino e'"t, ut in hnc re appl1:ce tul4 canon 
i l lo Vincontii Lorinonois , qurun so..nxit Ooncilium Vnticnnurn I , 
de vo.1. a ovolutiono doctrinao ~atholicuo, "eode!"'l sonsu , oc.dom
que acntentie.. 11 Quad smo n1mia difficult,.,to fie11 i potost , 
reodo ad fcnte::J fiG.t rod1 tuc , ut puru p1•_ncipia. parc1piantw., 
atquo do1n ad co di t1onoo hodlorn .c. 

1
.., _te f'idol_ to1 .. quo npplic--

cntur. , , 

6) !ovo hcoc ipsa epplicatio n ~atribua Concilii fiat 
necos~J ot. utis nimirum crit ., si v! ad debitam ovoluticnom 
doctr .... t.::.om oto -it , o.!'firma.."ldo ocil:!.cot oa pr!ncipio. in L• c 
re , qua indub1o ad traditionem cathol1oarn port1nent ot fund 
omentnlia aunt , atquo indicundo saltom quomodo tecunclur.i 1at.o 
princ1p1a logitimo profoctui hodiemo pooa::.t sntiofiori, qui!'l 
quidquid voritati~ cntholio~e de~ogotur. 

That oort o- thine1 I cannot holp but thmk that 
everybody is ncedlcooly sea.rod of the queat:!.on . 11 th t is 
required 1a an understanding of the principloa a..'1d .._ <'1 ,1 iques 
of tho development of doctrine . That may bo a lot , a'i tha.t 1 



rb c~b. · l ,(ctk, 

Emiucntisoimc Pater, C UJ,( ~. I 1& '/ ) 
Nobis Antistibu3 E c cleeiae in Sta.tibus Focderatia Americac 

Sept nh·ionalio maximi momenti videtur ut Coucllium Occumenicum Vaticanwn 

Securuitun tr.:i.ctet de relationibus intor Eccleaiam et Statum, ealtem principia 

aetati nostrae accomodata claborando, propter has quac sequuntur rationes: 

1. Catholici ius habent doctrinaro Catholicam ct a.uth nticam 

sciendi de relationibus inter E cclesiam et Statum quae revera. sit tem-

pol'ibu , circumstantiiG et institutionib1,1S hodiernis consentanoa. a 

auten'\ quae in libris manualibus inveniuntur de his :tolationibus pro 

certo habcnt minim essc apta. 

2 . Catholici praescrtim benc eruditi valde desidera.nt doctrinam 

qualitatibu9 supra laudatis praeditam ut moc.o intolligibili cam ult 

cum concivibus communicare poosint . 

3 . Opuo eat tali doctrina, summa auctoritate ecclcoiastica fulcita, 

ut vcstigia et momoria abuouum 11unionis Ecclesiae ct Status" aetati 

practcritae necnou suspicioncs de futuro# in quantum fieri potest, 

cradlccntur apud acatholicos . 

4 . Exoptatur clara ct authcntica expo itio do rclationibus i tor 

Ecclesiam et Statum approbatis quac acatholicia Ecclesiae male affectis 

nullam pracbcatur ansam in dubium vocandi sincenlln amorem concivium 

Catholicorum erga patriam ct libertatom. 

5 . Pro Catholicis praosertim piscopis et Sacerdotibus in 

missionwn tcrritoriia requiritur corpus doctrinae de r elatlonibus inter 



.. , 

Eccloel.am ot Stntuxn q1.-.ae non sit iia gentibuo ooi-l!Jl®tn guberniis 

ingrata quibuo traditi-Ones et moi,eo Chrietianae lam alienne ount. 

2/ 

Si Eminentiao Vostrao al'tiaque S , R . E. Cardinali.bus , 

quibu!; c ra eot quaeetioncs in Co11cUio discutiondt1s apte ordinare, ouprn• 

dictU-Q ra.tionea aliquid mcdti hr.bera videanttir. capltuhun de relatione 

... 
inter Eccl~siam et Statum ipso Concilio Cecum: nko praoeentari potest prin

clpiis qu1c ooquuntur inni..-cum. 

Cum indolas Concilli Oecuxnon~i Vlalticani Sccunfil sit 

pr!ma.rie pastoralis , non expedit ut tractot~ modo speculativo et compre.

hens lvo de :telationibU!l inter Eccloaiam et Statum. E contra multo meUus 

et menti Concilio proposimo ficlcU.UD vidctur dcctril1am exponero verain qul

dom et germa-rra.m eed modo simpH~i ot nostris tcm~ribus ct circunutnntiie 

accomodatam. DoctrirUl: nutorn ipsa noble vi<letur derivari debcrc a principio 

quod ad hominibus hodiernis p:1.ene omnibus ealtem theore-ticc approbatur et 

quod npcoiebua Statuum et Gu.bcu:niol"utn qu.am divei-aissimio adapta.d potost. 

Tale · p1•1Dc1pium nobie C$0e videtur "l~i-tas conscienttae. " 

Ope eni.m buiue pl'incipii ec . lib!_~a9 cousciontiac un~uscuiuaquc h,on-i~is ut 

fO~aonru, , de indcpondentio. tam optata Ecclosiae Ca.tholtca.e a pot otato ct.vili 

sic satio cavetur: 

1. Omnes homincs ius inditum habent a D1,;0, Aactoro n;i.turac 

ho.minis , in actu primo (-1Jcu peculatlvo), re.ctan1 conscie11tiam 1ibea.-o 

seq1,1e11di . 

z. Hoc autcm. iuiJ , in D.ctu accundo, scu 1n ordinc practico, e~ol' .. 

ceri. nequit ntcl quis conecientiiml sibi p-ror~Lam llbere sequl pas.sit. 



3. lndo Statua, cul o.ttribu1tUl' t fu i cso ntialis obli.gatl.o 

protegendi iur praes x bn congenita civium lta q .o d a OB cS.v u 

ac h bore deb t t unuoqu oq propri m scqui pos it con cionti m 

quoad eligioncm, L c., cultmn di,.. num nlla.quc o!ficia eli8iosa 

dumrnodo rcllgio partic ln.ris rion sit in cipaa rnanifeotc contra 

1pswn f inom soc ictatia . 

Ecclouiac :iutem C tholic o missio d person m huma m 

prim rle diri i.t r t ad rbitrh.un uum, &1· tia Q ldo illum t 

at nibilomhius l ibe1·um, ppeU t. 

5. ind , mcdi nt libcrtnte conoct ntinc uuot-um ·civium tatu 

obUg&tur ut .l.gnoscat ct protccnt iura SU.OJ-um civlum actu ot 1ibo1·0 

a.mplecta11tium Ecciesi.::.m. Catholicaun (in , nsu ai ntl) . 

6. 10 .... d Ecclooiam lgitur ti obicctum iurhun tllarurn r on-

nrum ct civium, tatua obl1gatu1· ut agnoocnt: 

a . Ius Eccle tndstendi iur\dk et munua olua lt r 

a.din1plcndi ( clo la quidcm existit iuro div no t non lure 

bumano nee r quirit per oa Hccntio.m vol pcrmiseionem ull m 

rto Statu t mi loni)m au.am di buln1 pro eq. tur. In com
• 

rto autem o t q\\Od rcquiritur vcl saltcm meli s oat in ordin 

3/ 

prnctico Status cum vie g 11 ris iua •;cclaai.:i.c c.xiatendi gnosc t. ); 

b. I a Eccl :, o a@Hge di 1nlnistros d om~ a opora ip i. 

propri.a pcrlungcn n bsquc Statue beneplacito: 

c. Eccl si e plcnam libertatcm communlcandi cum Iidolibu 

(aubditis ip ius vol rncmbrio) ab•q c St tu b n plnclto; 

I 
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d . Iu Ecclosiile poosidcndi ot admlnistrandl bona tcn1poralin. 

nd ipslus m mus divinum adi.mplendum nec~ooarln et convenientia; 

( e . Iu• Eccleoiac pacta cum Statu contraheodi 

utri •l'Jquc obiig tioncu meliue determi11antur. 

ut lura mutun 

f.. Iua Eecloalao praodic ndi Evangelium Dei ubique t rr rum. 

7 . Ecclcr.ia autcm \·irtutcs h culcando qua ex sclpsis bot oo rcddant 

elves tum aoci tat.is ln 1Jener tum patl· oo tum gubc~ii legitimo constlt ti 

11offlci sua" rga Sta.tum p rft:ngat. 
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Sketch of a cnpitulum approprinto to today's noods . 

I . Libcrtaa Ecclasiae . This ia tho central traditional 
principlo , bas!o in uregory VII , not loss basic in Leo XIII , 
which todny needs development . Its component theaos: 

l} Ecclo , quao populua Dei est cum suis paotorp 
ibus, est sociotnc aui iuria ot qu!dem d1v1n1 . 

J,I.,, 

2) Eccles1a, tamquo.m o ulus Doi n Christo rundat~s 
et sue proprio ordino 1ur1s nunitua , oecundurn suam origine~, 
finem, atqu nodia ad finem distinguitul". n sociotato civili, 
quao populua temporalio est, iure nntu~Ef logibuequo humnnis 
conotitutua . 

3) Potestas Ecclosiae, ab iua pastoribua exorccnda 
in bonum s piritunle populi Dei generisquo hu.1"1UU11, est s1mpl1c
iter ordinis sp1ritual1s , quno nonnisi ad res sacras soso ex~ 
tend! t . 

Undo sequitur: 

4) " ••• Eccles1ne, t quom hominum aocietati, opus 
o ~ino csse, ad vitae usuram ~tquo incromentum, 1ustn agendi 
libortate, 1psosque fidelos iuro gaudoro in aocietnte civil! 
vivendi ad rntionia conscientiaequo prnescripta" (Pius XI , 
F1rm1ss1mren constantiam, to the t oxioan bishopa , 28 Uarch 1937; 
this is one 01 tho best ond o1mpl st statements of the principle 
of the freedom of the Church in 1 ts tuo aapecta , as an authority 
and as a pooplo} . 

5) Potootas Ecclesloe oot in quovis suo exercitio 
prorsus independens ab omni principntu c1v111, ut non sit nd 
fines proprioo oociotatin civ111s subord1nnta ullo mode . 

6) EodoM iuro, ad ffnom piritualcm Ecclosine seu 
nd fidom atquo diaci 11nrun chriotiano.m pro ovenda..~ nocnon ad 
unitatcm christinnem consorvanda!ll 1nepto ot illegitime ndhib
entur illn media humana, quom vim quo.mda.~ tque coercitioncm 
aecumforunt, qunlia aunt lex c1v111s , qua disciplinn st 
cogens motu poonno , et usus otestat1s publicae , ot alia huius
~odi . Nequo enim cum natura Ecclesino, quae sociotas est 
apiritualls , neque cum no.tura fide1 chriatianao , quno aoaensus 
proraus libor est ot consensus nequaqua~ coercondua , noque cum 
natura unitatio christinnae, quae solo vinculo coritatis divlnao 
fulcitur, congruunt 1st1usmod1 media nimis humann. 

This lact thoeie reproaento the development, oodom oonou 
oademaue sentontia, of the Gelaeian , Gregorian, and Leonine 
trad1t!cn tho.t la atatod in tboses 1 to 5. As thesis 5 is di 
rected ago.inst the last vestiges of Caoaarism, Joaopbiniam, otc., 
so thasis 6 is directed o.eainst remaining vestiges (a bit more 
praminont) of clorico.lism, tho concept of the "kihg" or atate 
ns defonoor f1de1, tho theory or tho op1scofue externus , rolig
ioua concopt!ons of tho no.trio. notestns - - _n !'act, al! tho 



nbuses of the Union of Throne end Altar to which you roferred. 

In most of the more than forty ~ota of vota that I collected 
from thoological fucultioa around tho world 'ii""'votum of tho oruno 
gnoral tonor o.n my theo1a 6 o.ppoarod, calling ror tho bbdication 
by the Church of the uaoa oi: political and lognl coercion , the 
e.pponl to tho brachium oo.eculnre, otc. 

Tho o.bovo theaoa aro bo.sically a ato.toment of tho naturo of 
the Church nnd of the nature of its pro er mode of paetoral cnre . 
:Ienco they uould fit , I should think, uith tho oriontntion ot- tho 
Counc!.l , ito bont towards aggiorna..111onto , otc . They o.lao to.l::e one 
atop ... the thoologico.l stop- - toward the dismantling of archaistic 
theorioe of legal 1ntolernnce. 

II . Libert s onul1 Tom oral:ls . This principle 13 in tho 
1 no of tho modiovo.l tra~ttion of liborto.s oonuli chriotiani 
( John or Salisbury, et a l . , :iotably including• st . Thomas with 
his underlying doctrine of tlle "froe people under o. limited 
sovemmont}; the medioval tradition in turn wao an adaptation 
(agg1ornmnonto) of the mo~e ancient concept of liborto.a nonu11 
Romnn1,. 

\.'hat is needed today -- for doctrinal , pastoral, and ccumon ~ 
ical roa3ons -- is a restatement, under due dovelop~ent, of the 
traditional political principloo aoncorning the liraito of covcrn
montnl pouer, scil . , the pr1nc1pl a of Woatorn and Christian con
oti tuionaliam. 

Hore , of courne , tho focund source uoul bo P com in forl"ia . 
It uas tb fii•ot (',..,cyclical in mod rn h_etory clearly tomo. ·o tbc 
c:-ucinl distinctio , ·,adly obscured in L o XIII and almost com-
nl toly nbsont frr- .1 t'to manuo.ls do iuro publico , between "society" 
(t'1o total sphcro of freedom, personal and associative) and 
"state" (the order of public la.u, co stitut..:.onal , statutory, :md 
administrative; o.nd tho order of aovo~nmento.l ncticn and influ• 
enoo; the atnto in this sense is a. functional concept , ocil . , 1 t 
is an 1n e trumcn t of society for certo.in limited public purposes) • 

· It uould be o. happy th•ng, and a. neconsary stop touo.rds obviating 
a lot of archaistic political thinking among cer.onists , if this 
distinction were oomehow tor ceive conciliar affirmo.t1on. 

For one thine , it uould holp to clear up tho confuo1on , gen ... 
erated (I am e.fraid) by Loo XIII 1 o failure to differentiate state 
and society, betwoon two quite different things : {l) officiU!'l'.1 
relir;ionio nublico.e aou cultua oublici; t'lis duty devolves on 
society nnd is aischargod by occasional acts of public worship; 
(2) officium curae relisionia publicae; thia duty devolves on 
tho state nnd is dischnreed by appropriate acts of l egislation , 
looking to the care or religion in aoo1oty through a cnrc ror 
the f·1 oedom of the oxercise of religion . 

It 1a the confusion of the so tuo officia, t ·1 to dis tin ct 
in their tenor and 1ncumboncy that leads to tho fa.lse inference 



th t is curront in tho canonist manuals: "Beco.uso aociety 
is bound to worship God according to the fnitn and ritos of 
the ono true Church, thorofore tho state io bound to os-ablish 
Cntholicimn by la.w no tho one religion of tho ste.te . " This 
inforcnco io nltogether fallacious . 

Pacom in torria uao also tho fi:rat encyclical in modorn 
history unoquivoca.lly to o.ffir.n1 that freedom is the political 
method for the con3truction of t~e order of sta.teand society. 
It would o.lso boa happy thin , of high pastoral ::Jignificance, 
if thin af'firnmt1on uoro ro ... a..,.'f:rmod by tho Council . It is , 
of cour:1e , a coit' ..... "'tlonpln.ce in tne ~fostern o.nd Christian poli J.;ico.l 
tradition . But, sinco n theologian is condemnod to arguo fro~ 
authority, it uould bo nice to have tr..o assertion of it in o.n 
authoi .. itativo 3ourco, uhen :!.t is a attor of arguing the irisuo 
of Church ond otnto . 

I!' 1 t ucro a D"..'.l. ttar of sotting do1m the sos in th!::: aroa, 
tho follow1nc might ouffico : 

1) Potestao ubl103 in !JOCiot~t bone ordinn.ta lim:tta.'"ur 
toto illo ord1no iu:--ium a.tquc libcrto.turn, quac iuro na turali. 
in oivibua inhaeront, i n quantum omnes et oinguli sunt dignit
ato bUI!lana et por~onnli donat1 a Deo , ct aoqualitato c1v111 
1n aoc1otato instruondi . 

2) Potoat o publica :.enc nd oa tantum c.xto!1di t, qune o.d 
6onum oornnuno pertinent , ~taut oius ngcndi norma suproma sit 
nooeaai tas vol utili to.a ublica. [ llote . -- This p1•inc1ple , 
aftirmod by Pius XII , disallows the tenet in curialist theory 
which aaeorta that 11poss!b1l!. ty, n not noccD:1:!. ty or ut!.L. y , is 
the dotorminnnt ncz-m in tho r.mttor of repressing reliniouo and 
roo1•al error or evil . J 

3) Potostao publica limitatur ad ea bona human promovenda 
qua ount tomporalia ot terrestr1a, its ut in rog1mino unimorum 
null::iSlnabo~t pnrteo , et multo minuo in oura anima.rum, quno qui 
dom ~nice ad Eccleoiam port_n-:-nt . [ Note .-- Thio principle is 
dir octod against tho theory o.: 1' oto.t ensoignant, uh thcr in 1 ts 
Cont!nonta.l Liboral or in it~ Communi:::it ·or.m; 1t fu1•thor enforces 
tho principle stated abovo, that the hu~o.n noe.ns nvnilable to 
the state are inept Md illogitimate in everything that concerna 
the caro of souls . ] 

4) Scopua log! timuo totius ordinio I c..ieaf urio public! 
atquo publ1cae admini:1trationio 11mitatur liboro aonsenau popu11 . 
cui ineot ius radicale ad :1tructuro.rn sociotatia par logcm con • 
stitut1onQlcm dotor.mino.nda.~, ad farina..~ dandam rcginini politico , 
ot ad actionom publicae potootat1o iudico.ndam, corr1gondrun• 
dir1genda.m. 

III . Concordia inter duns sociotatos , duos ordinoa iuris , 
duas potosto.too . ho groo. t Loon1no word and thing . And, 1n 
accordance with the Leonine ma..··dm, " Ve tora novis augoro , tr.:roo tbesos: 
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l) Idem ho:rno ci vis est ot chrietianus , idemque homo per
son a bl.I.Clanaost e, t corporis poli tici :membrum; a.tque pro in de 
c!ves omneo et singuli nnt:tvUI!l iua ha.bent a.<l pnccm intornal!l, 
quil. pos~int ex consoientlo. off1cii in aocloto.to civili ot oub 
politico pri cipatu vivcre et agoro nd norman tun 1•oct,ao rat
ion1o tum con3cientiae propriae roligiou~ 0 et ~oraJ.is, nulln 
lego vcl inn ti tuto publlco impodionte . [ This is o. citation , 
someuhnt a.daptod, from Leo XIII . ] 

2) Pr!ncipio cc..:. co1•dino in tel'" crdinam religionis et ordi lorn 
rei publ1cae maximo oonsulotur , rutione accomrnodata profectui 
bodicrno politico, Li civis non habotur tamquam r:rn subjoctum 
moro pnssivum principo.tus politici , sod to..rnquo.m persona humana 
vero quodo..'111 ::.uro nativo praodito. cum oblieo.tione consequenti 
ad hoc , ut ponsit atque dobeat in re publ1on dirigondo. congrue 
partioiporo , o.tquc hac 1--ntiono ope1"a.M do.re nd concordian inter 
rom christ!anrun ot ror:1 publicor:1 etabllienda:m. 

3) Concordia illa, de qua loquimur, eo reagia his nostris temporibus 
r'\'lictmm nocesoaria oat , quod luculentlus in dlea appa.ret , quam 
arte intimequc colligrrtur debito. libertaa Eccl osiae cum omni 
spo l ibertntis humonne atquo politicao , siquidom Ecclsaiae libo~tas 
o•st, qua.o mo.:T..itno in tuto poni t totum o;rdinor: .... orum ~acre.rum, apeciatim 
1ncluso. illa re singular! tcr sacra, quae c.at ipsa pe1"'sona 
huroana . 

Tho latter t"t-:o theoes are a sort of development , o.t least so 
are as official documents ars concerned. The £1rst is designed 
to correot Leo XIII ' s exoessivo em basis on the citize~ ns c~ly 
subjc.ct ; 1 t o.lso tal~os from Pius XII the notion cf t 1e oi tizcn 
a.s rular . 

fhc scccnd {n . 3) is a sort or contemporary ~cstatonont of 
tho principle of 5t . Auguotine, endlessly referred to by Leo 
XIII, that , although tho Church was not instituted to further 
the cause of civili~ntion , !ta bonerits to civilizntion could 
hardly be g:..~ea.tor it it bo.d lleen institut~d fc::- thin purpose . 
hy roota.te.r.10nt is simply in torl"lo of "freedom. 11 

All tho tt.~ses under II and I'.i:I , 111-::o tboae under I , o.ro 
(I think) atatomontu of puro principle . When all thrco sets of 
theses a1 takon togethor they ouccood c- ho <') in undormininG 
tho invalid sta.tus :.n Ca.thol ic doctr:i..ne of' th~ ~1sjunctivo theory 
( thosin--hypotheais), and in clearing tho way .ror a unitary 
theory. (),.led era.t faciondum, ni fallor1 
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